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DDT Forest Spraying
Takes Toll Of Budworms

EUGENE, June 7.- -.T State
foresters believe the DDT spray,
ing of two Lane County forest
tracts has resulted in 95 per cent
kill of spruce budworm.

The aerial operation has shift-
ed to the Mt. Hood area where
98,000 acres are to be sprayed.

Block 47 Will Get
Business Zone Status

(Continued From Page One)

Swim Pool's
First Revenue
Is Reported

A total of 4,199 persons had
used the Roseburg Municipal
Swimming pool and had paid
$842 during the first week of use
to and including Sunday, official
figures announced today reveal.
Cost of operation is roughly $45

Archie G. Rutter
Claimed By Death

Archie Grover Rutter, 63, resi-
dent of 601 Fullerton St., died
last night after a short illness.

He was born April 22, 1886, in
Gage County, Neb., and came to
Oregon when he was a young
boy. He attended school In La
Grand, Ore.

He was a former resident of
Klamath Falls living there tor
24 years before moving to Rose-
burg three years ago to make his
home. He was a member of the
First Christian Church of Rose-
burg.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
Arville, Roseburg; four daugh-
ters, -- Mrs. Earl Killltz, Veneta,
Ore.; Mrs. H. E. Willhite, Klam-
ath Falls; Mrs. Bernard Murdock,
Veneta; Mrs. Clarence Martin,
Roseburg; a son, Archie E., Rose-
burg; two brothers, Wm. R. Rut-
ter, Roseburg; Paul H. Rutter,

Carrier-Salesme- n

To Leave Sunday
On Canada Trip

A trip to British Columbia with
all expenses paid is the reward
to Douglas County carrier-sale- s

boys of the Portland Oregonian,
who turned in a required number
of new subscriptions during a re-

cent circulation drive.
Homer Strickllng, district man-

ager, announced the list as fol-

lows: Roseburg, Ed Hall, Dick
Terho, Kenneth Cook and Gary
Long; Sutherlin, Bill Hudson and
Darrell Dow; Oakland, Allen Ken-
dall; Yoncalla, Ray Anderson;
Drain, Donald Brown; Winston,
Doran Beaudoln; Union Gap, Rus-
sell Seely; Dillard, Jerry Nelson;
Myrtle Creek, Billy Johnson,
Tommy Kreezon and Duane Had-ley- ;

Tri-Cit- Donald Wilson;
Riddle, John Rlgsby, and

Keith Radford.
The boys will leave Sunday,

June 12, and return June 16. The
trip will take them to Vancouver,
B. C, across to Victoria, and re-

turn by boat to Seattle. This is
an annual educational tour of-

fered by the publication to car

GUTTERS AIR COOLERS
Authorized Dealer For

LENNOX and KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Units 29" deep)

FURNACES
ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

U. 8. Weathtr Bureau Office
Roieburg, Oregon

Partly cloudy and cooler today.
Fair Wednesday.

Highest temp, for any Juno- - 106
Lowe9t temp, for any June , 36

Higheit temp, yesterday.... 87
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs... 50
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation since June 1 03
Precipitation since Sept. - .26.80

Deficiency since June 1 .. .21

For a Drettv fruit salad dessert,
peel oranges so that no white
membrane remains. Cut in cir
cles. Arrange the orange slices
on a bed of watercress, wheel-
fashion, and center with a square
of cream cheese and ripe straw-
berries that have not been hulled.
A good dressing for this dessert
salad is a mlxutre of mayonnaise
and sour cream, or mayonnaise
folded into sweetened whipped
cream.

was located near Cambirelas
Peak and rescue parties were
rushed to the scene.

The plane was on normal
transport service, carrying both
army personnel and civilians.

ATHENS, June 7. UP)

Twenty-tw- persons, including a
Greek army general, perished
last night in a plane crash 17
miles north of Athens.

The plane, a Greek airlines
caught fire and struck a

hill near the village of Malakasa,
causing the deaths of 18 passen-
gers and a crew of four.

Maj. Gen. George Kotsalos,
military governor at Kavalla,
was among the victims.
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Glendale C. Of C.
Committee Plans
4th Celebration

The Glendale Chamber of Com-
merce 4tn of July committee an-

nounces that arrangement! tor
the 4th ol July celebration are
going forward, but that "plenty
of help" Is needed.

E. S. Skllllnes. eeneral chair
man, hai appointed the following
business men as members of the
gpneral celebration committee:
Merle Studley, Chester Westover,
Ray Cox, Joe Fachet and Don
Saver.

Studley Is In charge of putting
the logs on the spot for the top-

ping and bucking contests. West-ove- r

has charge of the July 2
dance and the broadcasts on Sta-
tions KUIN and KGPO FM,
Grants Pass, to be made direct
from the Glendale Auditorium
June 4, 11, 18 and 25, between 6
and 6:30 p. m. Jim cox is taxing
care or blocking tne sireeu,
safety and fire precautions. Ray
Cox Is in charge of building con
cession stands. Sayer has charge
of the fireworks on the night of
July 4.

Other Chamber of Commerce
members working In preparation
tor the celebration are: Bob
Jones, field public address sys-
tem; Ray Rife, concessions; John
Dillon, games; Frank Laws, Sid
Perry and Charley Stroppe on
races and other track events;
bill Sparks, parade.

Bill Sparks has a long list of
entrants for the parade and Is

getting more every day. He has
requested that anyone Interested
get In touch with him at his
home, drop him a card, or call
Glendale 399 after T p. m. Out of
town as well as local entrants
are welcome.

The Committee reports that
some outside wholesalers who do
business in Glendale have offered
donations to help with the pro-
gram. Also, a number of lodges,
lumber companies, and business
houses have pledged aid In de-

fraying the expenses of the cele-
bration.

Plans for ball games in connec-
tlon with the 4th are not yet
complete.

Single Bill For
Appropriations
Rapped By Solon

WASHINGTON, June 7,-- fP)
Rep. Horan said

lumping of all government
spending into one appropriation
bill "would lead to fiscal an-

archy."
Horan said the "cry for one ap-

propriation bill" is being made on
the theory that Congress thus
could get a better view of the en-
tire cost of federal activities.

"It is hard enoueh for the an--

proprlatlons committee members
to grasp reasonably the Justifica-
tions for the billions of dollars
provided in any one of the ten
major spending bills under the
present setup,'rhe continued.

"But It would be virtually Im-

possible to clear an omnibus ap-
propriation bill, including funds
for 1,800 different agencies and
totaling upwards of $35,000,000,-000- ,

through any sensible kind of
consideration on the House or
Senate lloor, subject to hundreds
of amendments, additions and de-
letions. Indeed the possibilities of
slipping In Items with-
out knowledge of the majority
would lead to fiscal anarchy."

Horan said that ultimately
"whether in one bill or a hundred
Ihere is only one way to reduce
the cost of government curtail
tome functions and fire some em-

ployees."
"We can't save money," he

said, "by cutting present appro-
priations five per cent and then
legislating new multl-bllllo- dol-
lar programs for next year,"

CIO Doubles Reward For
Assilants Of Reuthers

DETROIT, June 7. (.T) A
$200,000 reward was offered by
the CIO United Auto Workers
today in the search for the as-
sailants of Walter and Victor
Reuther.

The union thus doubled Its pre-
vious $100,000 reward offer In
last spring's shooting of Walter
Reuther adding another hike
sum in the attack last May 24
on Victor.

This brought the total rewards
in both attacks to $218,800, In-

cluding offers from the Detroit
city council and other groups.

daily.
A breakdown showed that 2,085

were children and 2,114 were
adults. An hourly average tor
tne time the pool was open
showed 80.77 persons In the pool.
Some of the total is a duplication
of persons who have entered the
pool on more than one occasion.

City Manager M. W. Slankard
reported the clorination system is
working excellently and com-
pletely purifies the water every
12 hours. Testing at the pool is
made twice dally and the purity
test has continued to be negative.
A special under-wate- r vacuum
cleaner is used to remove any
dirt particles from the pool.

Slankard called attention to
the state law requiring that all
women wear bathing caps in the
water.

He also reported barbed wire
has been strung around the top
of the fence to prevent people
from climbing over alter hours.
He explained this has been neces-
sary to prevent persons from
swimming when there are no life
guards and while the Hants are
out at night. State law prohibits
the use of the pool unless life
saving precautions are taken.

The Red Cross swimming
class opened this morning.

Rosary Recitation Set
For Mrs. Wm. M. Smith

Recitation of the Rosary for
Mrs. Wm. W. Smith (Genevieve
Miller), who died June 1 In New
York City, will be In the Chapel
of the Roses, Rosbeurg Funeral
Home, tonight, June 7, at 8 p. m.

Surviving are seven daughters:
Mrs. John Shlach, Seattle; Moth-
er Margaret Smith, Convent of
the Sacred Heart, New York; Mrs.
Charles Cring, Roseburg; Mrs.
Jane Patricia Smith, New York
City; Mrs. Charles Pingback,
Stamford, Conn.; Mrs. A. W. Sey
mour Jr., iNorwalK, (Jonn.; Mrs.
Russell Seymour, Sutherlin, Ore-
gon; a sister, Mrs. Philip Kreu-che-

Milwaukee, Wis.; a brother,
Edward Miller, Los Angeles; and
eight grandchildren.

Mass will be In St. Joseph's Ca-

tholic Church Wednesday, June 8,
at 9 a. m.

All services are to be private.
Vault Interment will follow In

the Catholic Cemetery, where the
body of Mrs. Smith will be placed
beside her husband who preced-
ed her In death three years ago.

It was also suggested that resi-
dents of the street be contacted
to find out if Ihey would be will-
ing to stand the additional cost
of a hard surface for the street.

The following bills for the
monih of May were 'allowed:

American Klkhart Co., 912.80; ft

Jeweler, 913.00: J. Bartley, 910. 40;
The California Oregon Power Company,
ttiUO.lB; The California Oregon power
Company, 9H0.R2; Cliff's Richfield Station,
924. .10; Coen Supply Co.. 9(1. 00; Percy
Croft, 91.25; Colling Publishing Com-

pany, f.,6.5Q: Dally Journal of Commerce,
90.10; Douglas County Farm Bureau Co-

operative Kxchange. 93.10; Mayor Al
Flegel. 9M 0: K. L. Gllkeion. 93.70; Han-
sen Motor Company, Hargls Elec-
tric, 92.00; Howard Cooper Corporation,
911.02: Industrial Supply Co., 91.26; Ben
B. Irving. 91.10: Kluver KadTo, 921 30:
League of Oregon Cities, S1I18.96; The
Letter's Shop, 90.49: Lockwood Motors,
91100: M. It M. Printers. 9U8.00; Mc-
Donald Candy Co., 92.00; Mercy Hospital.
92.00; William I. Mills, 935.00; Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Co., 9(10.7!!;
Phillips Office Suoply, 94S.10:
Concrete, Inc., 97.08; Relief Drivers for
May 1040, 9120.00: Roseburg Book Store,
91.40; Roseburg Electric, 9T.00; Railway
Express Agency, 91.48; Roseburg Gar-
bage Disposal. 92.00; Roseburg Lumber
Co.. 917.50: Roseburg 90.33:
Roseburg Paving Co., 9180.00; Roseburg
rrinung io., inc., 9.13.30; ftanaerson snie-t- y

Co.. 97.29; M. W. Slankard. 910.00:
Glenn H. Taylor. 933 00: I'moaua Valley
Hardware, 91.40: Union Oil Company of
California, 910.7.1; United Petroleum Cor-

poration. 9244 20; Van Waters St Rogers,
Inc.. 9154.30; J. O. Verberkmoses. M. D..
93 00; Wolbert Welding Si Machine Works,
9 32: Youngs nay Lumber Company, Inc.,
sii.sr; noscourg senior, soi.in
R. L. Whipple, 920.00; Hoaeburg Cafe.
8:tR 70: J. C. Common Co.. 9473 30 Or
chard Auto Pans Co., 93.73: Bob Brown
ing Jticnriein service station, so.irj.

KW1MMINC1 rOOI. Ft'N'Il
American Brush Company, 99 70;

Amerlran Playground Service Co., 949.73;
Rrochtbtlls Nursery. 986.50: Bundy St
Sutton. 92000: Carstens Furniture Co.
919 04; Chemical Equipment Co., J3O9.50:
Orchard Auto Parts Co.. 93 0.1: J. C. Com- -

pton Co., 957.73; lonsnltaated rreignt-wav-

Inc., 96 26; Coen Lumber Co..
977 07; Crane Co., 96.73: Douglas County
Road Dept., 933 6fl; Douglas Farm Bu-
reau. 916 39: Jark Farris It Sons. 916.85:
Harry M. Isbell. 92.40: Kirr - Crooch
numbing Co.. 9199.72: Landis Iron Works,
92H9 42: Modern Furniture Store. 930.00;
Olympla Supply Co., 9396: Osbun Elec-
tric. 98.23. Nordllng Parts Co., 9 43:
Phillips Office Supply, 97 .13:
Concrete. Inc., 9241.75. Hugh G. Purcell
Co., 93.475 (Kl: Stiver Nook Grill. 9279 50:
M. W. Slankard. 964. HT; Tnzer'a Heating
at Hneet nieiai worm. 310 33: irowuriugeElectric Comnanv. 9277.16: ltmDoua Val- -
trv Hardware. 193 74: Wolbert Welding
Works. 931 27: Crane Co., 9180.01:
Church's Drug Store, $2 30; Roseburg
loior lemer, sot 011.

acres, respectively, tor future air-

port development. A motion was
approved to contact the owners
to obtain prices on the property.

Councilman George West, air-

port committee chairman, re-

ported that it appeared impera-
tive that the property be ac
quired as soon as possible, or the
city would face the problem of
having to pay a much greater
price later if it were subdivided,
or find a new airport site. He
said the Committee felt at first
it would not be necessary to ac-

quire this property, but further
study revealed the advisability.
The hill to the south makes land-
ing conditions hazardous, and fu-

ture plans may require its re-

moval, he indicated.
Annexation Sought

Petitions asking elections tor
annexation oi Miners Addition
and Sleepy Hollow, containing 92
names out of an approximate 200
residents, and a consent petitionto annex Block 3, Beulah s Addi-
tion were tabled, along with con-

sent petitions for Westmoreland
and two lots in block 1, Beulah's
Addition, until the second meet-
ing In July.

This action was taken at the
suggestion of City Attorney Paul
Geddes, who stated that a new
law would go into effect July 15
whereby areas petitioning for an-

nexation could hold an election
first, with the city election to fol-

low, only if the vote carries in'
the area to be annexed, t

The city has held other peti-
tions In abeyance to eliminate
the cost of several elections,
where a single election would
take care of several area: wish-
ing to Join the city, Mayor Albert
G. Flegel pointed out that each
election costs the city about $600,
and while the City Council is
eager to annex any area so desir
ing, tne cost or such elections
must be considered.
Terrace Avenue Problem

What to do about Terrace Ave-
nue has posed considerable of a
problem. Surveys of the street
and abutting property differ, and
the street width varies from 28
to as much as 60 feet. The proper-
ty owners - have petitioned for
street improvements, curbs and
gutters, but the Council has been
unable to act until some definite
survey could be obtained and suf-
ficient property acquired tor a
desired street width.

The Council decided the best
solution was to vacate the street
entirely, then to run a center line
from established markers, and
obtain new deeds to the property
needed from the owners. This
will involve considerable legal
work, but so far presents the only
solution, tne council decided.
Liquor Licenses

The Moose Lodge was granted
a club license for liquor. Trans-
fer of a Class B license for Dus-ty'- s

Tavern, formerly owned by
W. C. De Priest, to Pit's Tavern,
now owned by Charles A., and
Golda Patchett was approved.
Also given approval were appli-
cations by the Grand Hotel for a
Class C license, and Leonard
Steve Zachcr, Class B license at
a proposed new location at 535
So. Stephens Street.

An ordinance was passed In-

structing the city recorder to ad-
vertise for sealed bids for a new
corporation garage, to cost an
estimated $10,000. Slearns Flynn
was again employed to audit the
city books. The city manager was
Instructed 1o Investigate whether
the garbage service could set a
later hour for picking up store
boxes and refuse as an aid to
the merchants. The Department
of Commerce Civil Aeronautics
Authority was granted an exten-
sion of a year's lease for use of
the city airport.
Job Estimate Given

The Council deferred until the
next meeting a decision on the
request by residents of Somh
Hamilton Street, from Rice to
Mnln, for Installation of curbs
and gutters. City Manager Malt
Slankard submitted an estimate
of $8530.13 for the entire Job of
Installing the curbs, gutters, three
necessary catch basins tor storm
water and piping of a spring on
the east side of Hamilton. The
average cost for the 1731 lineal
feet would be about $4.85. per
foot.

While no special surfacing was
requested by the petitioners, the
Council considered It advisable to
obtain an estimate on the cost of
either oiling or hlacktopplng the
street, which could be done more
cheaply under the one operation
than at a future dale, and would
greatly reduce maintenance costs.
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Portland, and five grandchildren.
Funeral services will be an-

nounced by the Roseburg Funeral
Home upon the arrival of rela-
tives.

J. N. Boor

Outboard Motors
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

KANGAS BOATS and acces-
sories . . . Boden Wire.

Throttles, etc.
Service and Sales

Center
850 E. 1st 8t.

MAKE A HOME

Our mill work can make any
home more attractive; or re-

make a house with delightful
effect. The cost is quite little

compared with the results
In appearance and convenience

that our quality cabinet units
afford!

this man
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Fires Back At Lewis
(Continued From Page One) '

sponslblllty which in the recent
past has so frequently characteri-
zed Lewis' actions and utter-
ances."
Tift Plan Faces Revolt

While the Inter-unlo- row went
on, a small but potentially trou-
blesome revolt against the plans
of Senator Taft to re
tain most of brewed
in Republican ranks.

So far the rift hasn't given
Taft any real concern. But it ap-

peared certain to be a major issue
for a party policy conference of
all the GOP senators on labor
legislation.

The Republicans arranged their
pow-wo- while senate debate on
the administration's labor bill and
counter measures halted tempo
rarily.

Senator Elbert B. Thomas (D.
Utah), sponsor of the Truman bill
to repeal the law,
fired the opening gun In the de-

bate yesterday. He spoke for four
hours, and then the Senate set the
bill aside and agreed to take up
an appropriation measure.

Following action on mat dim,
the labor debate was to be re
sumed, possibly late today.
Senators In split

The administration bill would
lunk the T-- law as union lead
ers have demanded and
a slightly revised version of the
old Wagner Act.

Taft ana two or nis uur cot- -

leasees. Senators Donnell (Mo.)
and Smith (N. J.), are sponsoring
a substitute which would make
28 changes in the present law but
retain its basic provisions.

That substitute has the backing
of a big bloc of Republicans and
apparently aDouc a dozen south-er-

Democrats.
Tacitly acknowledging, the

strength or that group, the ben.
ate's Democratic leadership is sup
porting live amendments which
would write some
provisions into the administration
bill. The compromise Is designed
to woo votes away from the Taft
substitute.
Morse For Compromise

The five amendments are spon
sored by a group which Senator
Douglas (D.-IU- says is made up
of progressives"
tour Democrats anq rour Repub
licans. One of the amendments
has five Republican

it is that uuf group and the
possibility of other Republicans
joining it that may cause Taft
trouble.

GOP Senators Morse (Ore.)
Aiken (Vt). Tobey (N. H.) and
Margaret Chase Smith (Me.) al-

ready have put their names on all
five of the compromise amend-
ments. Another Republican, Sena-
tor Langer (N. D.), is backing one
of them and might go along on
some of the others.

The compromise amendments
to the administration bill provide
ior:

(1) Presidential seizure of
struck plants or industries in na
tional emergency labor dlsDutes:
(2)a guarantee of free speech lo
both employers and workers; (3)
requiring both unions and em.
pioyers" to bargain collectively in
good faith; (4) affidavits by both
union oiiicers ana employers that
they, are not Communists or Fas
cists; and (5) union financial
statements.

Conciliation Service
Aid In Strike Sought ,

(Continued From Page One)

from $70 to $72.50 tor a
week.

Ogle, In his statement, said he
also understood "nearly half the
markets have signed up already"
and that there are plenty of
meat and groceries for all Der- -

sons" without their having to go
tu ine strucK operators.

There was disagreement be-
tween union and employer repre-
sentatives as to the number of
markets affected by the strike.
H. E. Carlson, Portland, em-

ployer representative, said there
were 12 members of the Rose-
burg Independent Meat Dealers
Association, with eight markets
operated In connection with gro-
cery stores. Barker said there
are only seven struck establish
ments teight, counting two stores
under one ownership).

Barker said five meat markets
had signed union contracts. Carl
son last week said these are one- -

man markets employing no help."
Barker said at least two of the
markets do employ journeyman
butchers. Carlson said, however,
markets affected by the strike
represent bo per cent or the
food business In Roseburg."
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riers who meet the requirements.

Plane Crash In Atlantic
Takes Lives Of 47

(Continued From Page One)

and five crewmen went down
with it.

Capt. D. H. Dexter, in charge
of the Coast Guard base here,
said he did not believe more than
the 28 known survivors would be
found alive.

Search by air and sea craft
was pressed.

Twenty-si- x of the survivors
swam to small islands and reefs,
and crews of rescue craft braved
death in the churning and treach-
erous seas to pick them off 'and
carry them to the mainland.

Two were plucked from the
water.

Braiil Plane Crash Kills 24;
Creek Plane Wreck Kills 22

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil,
June 7. (rP) Reports from
Florlanopolis said 26 persons
were killed yesterday when a
Brazilian Army transport plane
crashed, into a mountain soon
after taking off.

The air ministry nere said
wreckage of the plane, A
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everything we can from
regonians

Arty organization that grows to mor thort

100,000 voluntary member in a few year must '

have merit. That is what has happened with ''

Oregon Physician.' Service. Prepaid Medical and
1

Hospital protection at modest cost has been avail

able from O.P.S. since 1941. Members have a

wide choice of physicians, surgeons, consulting

specialists and hospitals . . , The O.P.S. plans that

have proved so satisfactory to more than 1 00,000,

Oregonians may be of interest to you. -

goes by a lot of names, lives In

town and city in the West, and

don't recognize his picture, you

know him well. He's your local businessman.,.

can'tt
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Instead of centralizing all our buying, we make it a point
wherever possible, to do business with people in the home

towns we serve. Paper, pencils, paint, hose, carpentry, shov-

els, electric lights, engineering, pipe. ..all the things it takes

to keep a company like ours going are bought on this basis.

Last year, more than 1,0,000 businesses in the Vi'cst re-

ceived orders from Standard of California for more than 100

million dollars worth of equipment, supplies and services.

Standard Oil Company of California
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